Does multiple oral vaccination of wild boar against classical swine fever (CSF) have a positive influence on the immunity?
We studied the efficacy of multiple vaccinations of wild boar against classical swine fever (CSF) using a C-strain vaccine. The study consisted of two experiments. In the first experiment, 7 to 8 months old animals were vaccinated either three or four times at an interval of 7 days or twice at an interval of 14 or 28 days. In the second experiment, the efficacy of oral immunisation in young boars (3 months old) was examined after fivefold vaccination at intervals of 14 or 28 days. Independently of the immunisation scheme all wild boar developed neutralising antibodies. An evaluation of the antibody titres 28 days after the initial vaccine application showed that single vaccination and triple immunisation at an interval of 7 days induced the highest antibody titres (X > or = 1/80). In multiple vaccinated young boars (vaccinated at intervals of 14 or 28 days) the third vaccination led to a slight reduction or to an only moderate increase of the antibody titre. In a challenge study after the fifth vaccination all wild boar were protected (no viraemia, no virus excretion, no post-mortem virus detection in organs). This was confirmed by the fact that sentinel animals were not affected. Although other immunisation schemes also were effective, booster vaccination at an interval of 28 days is recommended as basic procedure for eradication of CSF in wild boar. Triple vaccination might also be used at the beginning of the control measures.